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Communications, to injure insertion
in the next is-u- t. should be iu band on
Mondays: if lenztby. on Thursdays
preccamr isue-da- y. Advertisements,
o: wnatter cla-- s. should be in hand by
corn. Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 15
cts. a line first in-erti- U cts. a lin
each subsequent msertiou.

i

The first frost of the season on the
night of the 19th.

Miss Waite, daughter of H. M., is
attending school in the city.

iThn; ITffUv was nn from Omaha
Tiitin-frien- ds "over -- uuuaj.

--A1. Arnold was uo to his ranche
near Genoa, looking after his cattle '

"lat week. '

Father Ryan goes this week to
Denver. He intends to visit the great
Exposition.

Charles "Wake is recovering rap-

idly from his injury and will again
soon be about.

A. E. Pinkney was on the west
bound U. P. train Friday evening en
route for Hatius-- .

u. c. cnanuou nn- - oueneu a aad went up Qn evening train and
shop on 11th street, one door west of identified it as his propertv. It con-Stiltma- u's

store. j tained about $210 in money.
Plentv ot old papers in bundles !

i

of ten each, tor five cents a bundle, ,

at the Jocknal ofiice. tf

A heavy irost Wednesday night
last. Thin ice was tormed on water '

in vessels in the opeu air.
The Norfolk train was late Satur-

day la-- t, tailing to connect with the
regular east bound U. P. express.

See the notice eUewhere of the
Sisters school. Music will be made
a special feature ot the intitutiou.

John Wermuth, who has been in
ill health and coufiued to the bouse
lately, is again able to be on duty.

Renii Miller, ot Pols county, left
on our table Saturday a nice specimen
of grapes grown on his homestead.

Dr. Sigsins returued Saturday
troru a trip through Saline aud Ctay

couuties along the mam line of the
B. & M.

The North Bend Flail says that
burg is to have a creamery, work al-

ready
I

having been commenced on the
building.

.

Mr. Allen Vincent, of Butler
county, handed us a very fine sample
of apple grown on his tarm near
Bellwood

The woman suffragists had a clear
field last week not a thing of a pub
lic nature occurring to draw trom '

their meetings.
The hosts of people from this city

who attended the republican state con-veuti-

last week were too numerous
lor personal mention.

Mr. Price, of Colfax county, pre-

sented us. Monday, a splendid water- - .

melon, which weighed on the scales
36 pounds. Man thanks.

J. C. Peter-e- n came up from
Plattsmouth Sunday evening, and
spent a couple of dav in the city, i

He is well pleased with his new home.

--Extra precaution should be taken
to guard against the occurrence ot
fires. Unles we have rain soon,
everything combustible will be as dry
as tinder.

The annual meeting of the State
Farmer- -' Alliance will be held at
Hastings Sept. 26:h, and the anti- -

monopoly stare convention tne same ,

place on the 27th.

Lute North arrived at home last
week, having finished the business of

pass

whom visits. She is very favora-

bly with Nebraska.
Turner society has been organ

ized in this city and in
brick block 13th street, latelv occu- -

pied bv Knights of has
been engaged as a place of meeting.

Louise Reedv. daughter cf J. J.
H. Reed of city, ten years old,
returned last week from a visit her
grand-father- 's Richardson countv,
Neb., makin? round trip by rail

passing

t. -- i . : .U .1.- -li me leueriui; uu iuc uu "- -

will never be

-- Our
do This one

of two a certainty, either
virtuous state of

"exists within the city precincts,
do not do their duty.

There will be in the
church the second Sun-

day of each until further no-

tice. The will other
points. Services next as

usual 11 a. : Sunday 10.

The recent Wheeler county
warning locating

on the erect
abodes of sod make them sub- -

stantialss possible. IVhen properly

Dum mere i uu "" - -
teriar has had time decay.

Alfred Woods, who formerly re-aid- ed

city, returned Sunday
evening from California.

climate otherwise be
did not attached the coun-

try. --peel old
chair, V barber shop.

Cba- -. formerly of this
city, now a resident 2eb.,
ha", we --$eire, deserted
the bachelor rauKs gone

enemy, having
a with Miss

Gussie Koct, of

Eight blooded trotting horses,
owned by Gov. St anford, of Cal-

ifornia, parsed east with regular
express Friday. They lui-urious- ly

quartered in a pprcial car.
which is the property of the

and arranged excluivel lor

uu

drug

at

hor-

ror

such purposes.

MrB. H. H. Eyman met with an
accident Saturday while coming '

town with her husband "W
, '

Stevens s one of horses
and the wagon was npset. Mr?,

falling upon her elbow, puttins it
nr.t r u'.a, i

the bones of the fore arm.

Hon. Loran Clark, the nominee '

for s,ate bF lh
slale conventl-- n " rak, came up
Irom Friday evening, and for
the tew he wa, waiting fori
,. . .. : .. .. ., , . , ,
mc iiiuiuu Lraiu ni uepui,
hands with and received the congrat-
ulations of friends the platform.

Through the honesty of a citizen
of Grand Island, Lute North was

to recover pocket-boo- k

lost while returning the ranche
last week. He was notified Saturday
that a pocket-boo- k had been found

TIT . "C"..l T- - - U- -J. Tl Lilllt. pilVO lull UC
, nn rontrnvprav.... ....j'th a .lrf ,j j

but states that the matter spoken of
b Miss Millet: in week's Joubval
i6 now in court, where it will doubt- -
less be settled according to law that '

a lull answer would controvert nearly
every "and bring
matters that would better buried. .

The American Agriculturist has
a grand offer tor September, 1SS2,
only, to every new subscriber for
vnlume 42 cove ring all of 1SS3, whose

arrives before October
1st, will be presented with this Joub-na- l

for the remaining three
of this year. The above .applies
all new subscribers for 1SS3, sent in
during September, from all sources.

The concert by the blind lady-- ;

announced for evening the
Methodist church not take place.
The lady seemed dissatisfied with
audience which bad gathered at 7:30
and went her hotel, notwithstand- - j....mg tnat she was assured that the '

audience would probably be quite
respectable in size by 8 o'clock, the
hour announced for the entertainment

commence.

that the Colfax j

fair was not an entire success finan- -
'

cially. Lute North and C. E. Morse
attended Thursday and Friday, enter-
ing "Bessie Turner" for the three
minute race. The boys she could
easily have beaten best horse enter-
ed the race,but was set back for

and finally awarded third
which the society informed them thev
would have to wait for, the cash
receipts would not cover the expenses
of the fair.

The Columbus Association of
Congregational churches met at Ne-lig- h,

Sept. 20th, and dedicated their
new colleee buildine- - at nlace
Tne echooI faa, .tarted wUh fifty.eisht
scholars. Rev. M. L. Holt, of Creigh- -

ton, is principal ana 3ir. trregory. ot
Crete, teacher of second depart-
ment. Gates college has begun be-

yond the sanguine expectation of its
friends, and will be one of the foun
dations of sound learning and Chris- -

tian culture in our North Platte
country.

During the re-uni- on at Grand
Island association was formed

ries conduct correspondence and
attend the proper presentation of
petitions, were elected, one of whom
was S. L. Barrett, of this city, who

; a. De auaresseo. at uoiumous, ieD,
for information, or to whom petitions
may be intrusted.

George Lawrence, residing about
' three miles northeast of Richland in
' Colfax county, recently lost his entire
crop of small grain, amounting to I

about $1100, by fire. The fire
!

' that aro not an nrntprtort in !-- - -- . - - r. ..- .w ..v.u.v. ,

; matter of fire, as most of the serious
' ntotfia Gwaa it npirrin t a

f tfaege clag9es.

iow is the time farmers to
select their seed corn. It is said that
a years practice of the system of
selecting the and best CTrs
will produce increase in yield and
a crop that will mature much earlier,
than when the too common practice ot
selecting seed from the crib is resorted
to. Besides, the farmer to
plant seed that he knows will grow,
and the loss and vexation occasioned
by poor seed is obviated. An ex-

change gives the following
for selecting seed ; Go through your
corn field early, with a oag or wheel

J

barrow and pick the 1,. and
, De5t ears, jg pjcKed as soon a

will produce earlier and
better crop than leed com saved
time of picking crop and then in

I of early frost you are Seed sav
ed green mast be husked &Q.d hang up
at once, a lying "prith tbe busk
lying a board after husked will

. iniure it. Mast not hang near stable
or manure pile, pr oyer wheat bin as

j heat and gas will it. On
j limbs of trees, on wire in
empty enn is gooa. omoKing is ex-

cellent keep from worms or
squirrels. Try least one bushel
along side of late seed for experiment.

rounding up and turning over to the . the object of a general and systematic
purchasers the cattle at Cody petitioning of the IT. S. Senate to

ranche on the Dismal. the bill which will increase the pen- -

Mrs. Clinton of Council Bluffs sions of old soldiers who have lost a

in the city Saturday on her ! limb or received an equivalent disa-wa- v

to her brother's, Mr. U.W. j bility to 40 a month. Two aecreta- -
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that the Platte river bridge will again ly set by emigrants or
sood this week. At ; ers, and the stack yard being unpro-tim- e

has the been unsafe for j tected by guards, and the wind favor-ordina- ry

travel, a5 was understood by able, it swept directly the stacks,
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Conimi-ieae- r Preceediairs.
Tuesdat, Sept. 12, 1S32.

Board met as per adjournment.
Present, commissioners Michael Ms-he- r.

Joseph Rivet and H. J. Hudson,
jnd John Stauffer, clerk.

Reading of minute- - defetred.
B.ds. for grading Golt-cbal- k roi(l

were opened and contrx awarded
Reagan, provided said Reagan

lu. ish satisfactorv bond.
JCom. Hudson reported that the sev- -

aeiirquent tax lists naa Deen ex- -

aminea ana cnecsea. ine countv
treaaUrer was thereunon-instrae'e- d to
proceed and collect said delinquent
taxes.

The countv treasurer and countv
cierk were instructed to prepare the
delinouent tax list for 1SS1 on or be- -
lo November 1st, 1832.

Com. Hudson reported tht he had
made arrangeinentB with Mrs. Harve-- .

to furnish a room and fuel to Mrs.
Tigner and children at $3 per month

1De county surveyor was instructed
to make an estimtte of jrrading on
north Shell creek road, near James
Burrows.

The matter of correcting the record
vacating the road prayed tor in Brug-ge- r

petition on " section line in sec-

tion- 27 and 34, 19. 1 east, wa now
taken up, C. A. Speice and G. G.
Bowman appearing for Ellis and
Husch, and W. S. Geer appearing for
Wise and Brugger. The matter beinr
argued by counsel on both sides, the
Board deferred action thereon until

at 2 o'clock p. m.
Board adjourned until at

9 o'clock a. m.

September 13, 1SS2.
Board met as per adjournment.
Roll called, all present. Minutes of

previous meetings read and approved.
Contract was made with Martin

Reagan to grade Gottschalk road.
The clerk was instructed to obtain

from the clerk of the U. S. circuit
court at Omaha a ropy of the petition
in the case"t U. P. R.R. Co. vs Platte
county.

Com. Hudson was authorized to
have the Duncan bridge repaired and
to employ John Blasser for that pur- -
pose.

The clerk was instructed to ascer-
tain the cause of the delay of building
the Carrig and Mathis bridges.

Road overseer Lucid was instructed
to put up notices on the old Scully
bridge, that the same is dangerous
and unsafe, and that the county will
not be responsible for any damage
sustained by any party crossing the
sme' .

An appropriation of $2o was made
oul of genera, fnid in
favor of the Teachers' County Insti- -
tute fund.

Bond oi Martin Reagan for grading
Gnttschfllk road was annroved.

Hart road havins been petitioned
for, by consent, was duly located.

Road overseer Daly was allowed
lumber for use in his road district.

The following bills were allowed :

OK GEN'EBAL FCKD
"Wm. Diedrick. merchandise .. .3 2 SO

I. Kiemollcr, merchandise.. ..
T v lirir fxikh arnonfiMr fnri ft 20 00
Dowtv. Weaver Co.. mdse. 24 75
Kedemption or tax sale certincate

Xo. 157. for X. M, 5. W. i. aec.
3o. 15. 1 west, was ordered, same
bemr Government land, and
amount of said certificate allow-
ed to Co. treasurer, to wit: 69 00

OX BRIDGE FCXD.
P. W. Schmitz, road overseer . ..: l(H 00 I

Taylor, Schutte a Co., lumber 607 70!
Ernst, Schwarz i Co.. nail-- . 19 50 j

Ernst. Schwarz Co.. nails. .

A. G. Quinn. repairing Gleason j

bridge . . . 4 00 !

J. E. Tasker. lumber . . . 9t $
In the matter of vacation of road

on section line in sections 27 and
34. 19, 1 east, the report of Com. Hud-
son vacating said road was ed

and it was agreed to enter final find-
ings in said matter on the record of
this Board at their next meeting.

Adiourned until Tuesdav Seotem- -

her 19, 1SS2, at 10 o'clock a. m.
John Stauffeb, Co. Clerk.

Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1SS2.
Board met as per adjournment.
Roll called, all present. Reading of

minutes of previous meeting was
deferred.

Personal property tax of Barker & '

Newman for 1SS0, was ordered to be
stricken from the tax list for said year
as they produced receipt that said
property was assessed and taxes paid
thereon in Merrick county.

The final finding in the matter of
vacating road on k section line in
sections 27 and 39, 19, 1 east, were now
spread upon the records of this Board.

The application of Mrs. Caspary for
aid was dismissed

Road overseer Mansbach was eram- - I

may but
list

19,

personal property assessed to '

v . Moree & Co. for was cor
rected to 1600,

Commissioner Hndson was
a committee to oversee the grading

on the Gottschalk road, and have
the put

On motion it to employ
Whitmoyer, Gerrard & Post to defend
the county in the case of P. R. R
Co. vs county.

The bills were allowed:
OX GEXEBAL FU3TD.

G.W.Galley. houBe rent for sheriffs 31 50
Fred. Hiemer, hauling . . 2 00
.Juliu- - Basmussen, merchandise

'"f F"H 4 CO

enry Gass. coffins for pauper
and merchandise 32 10

St. Mary's Hospital, boarding i

nursing pauper-- . . 330 Si :

C. "VTaKerwatchinr sick pauper. - 00
J. TV. Eariv. clerk's hire .. M0 00
VT. B. Dale, work for Supt 1 00
John Heitkemper. merchandise for

pauper Buckly 37 00
Bicklv a Honrnau.meatforpauper

11 00
Julius Basmussen. merchandise

for paupers 11 35
J. E. Moncrief, Co. supt 91 00

ooarding C. Hamer 22 50
Dr. Z. Hoehen. attending small

pox patients. 30 00

OX BEIDGE FUXD.
Ottis. lumber.. $ S S3

Columbus Grain Com-
pany, lumber .... 309 36

Board to October 2d, '82,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Johx Clerk.

List of Dipleauu-- bv
tke Colinbm Parkaad Fair AHeciatia( steatea
ber Sta, lSatt.
V Hess. Sd best work hore.

John "Wcllchlezer, 3d best sucking colt.
Ernest ilullen. 3d best and colt.
James 3d best 2 year colt.
John "Vurd8man,3dbest 1 year old colt.
Wm Sawn, 3d best working stallion.
Sidney "Wadsworth, best donkey colt.
David Dowtv, 3d best dratt stallion
J P Becker, 2d bast horse.
VT H RandalL 2d and 3d best 2 year old

heifers.
J "W Dickinson, best short horn calf.
Mrs F E Gillett. best 4cisiem calf.
Preston L ilcuride. best grade calt.
J H ileyer, bes,t 10 head of calves.
Preston 3IcBride. best 6 oi

lambs.
JiaYis Bicaardson, best 3 lamb
J H Meyer, best ewe and twin lambs.
J J McLean & Co, best patent tubular

fountain enclosure for graves.
Wm Becker, bet Fatherland and diah- -

ra soap.
Mr Ira Mullen, best display of birds.
A J Arnold, jr. best shams.
E D Fitzpatrick, best show cue of

fancy uoods.
James Nay lor. best gourd egss.
Mi- - Marian George, best bracket lam-

brequin.
Mi Eva MeKean. best worsted tidy.
F Brodfuehrer, best show case of jew-

elry.
Mrs C E Morse. bet display

jelly.
Miss Id "Wescott, best jar strawberry I

and apple jelly and current jam.
Mrs "W H Hess, best cucumber pickles,

jar of preserved crabs, can of raspberries,
jar of prape jelly, jar of raspberry jam.

Mrs H P Coohdge, best plum preserves.
Mrs L M Saley, 2d best pair woolen

mittens, and best toilet set and worsted
work.

Miss Mamie Mullen, beat silk embroi-
dery.

Mis Jennie Gowar, best specimen lace
collar.

Mrs VT T Bissell, beit collection oil
paintings.

Mrs E F Farmer, best miniature tov
houe.

3Irs C 5 Webster, best Japan squashes.
Mrs Finalson, best pair lace mitts.
Miss Ada M Averill, best tidies, silk-purs-e

splasher.
Mis Anna Averill. best tidies.
Mrs and Miss Matthew-- , best shelf

drapery.
Miss Ro-- e North, honiton lace.
Geo Wecott, best 6 beets.
Chas Wake, best parsnips and carrots.
Henry Redinbaush. 3d best 6 samples

corn on stalk.
John Mesin, 3d best bushel yellow

com.
J V Becker. 3d be-- l J bushel oats.
W M Stevens, best collection of apples

raised ic the state.
Thomas Williams. 2d best quilt.
T A Pott. best specimen sewing ma-

chine vrork-don- e on tne ground.
J E Roberta, be- -t crayon portrait and

drawing.
Win Bloedorn. best reaper and mower,

i champion make.)
Kranse & Lubker, best wind mill pnmp

aud feed mill.
Chas Schroeder lietf--- - harrow, well

pump-- , farm warim,:.. . make.) familv
carriage.

Becker & Welch, best 501b sack of flour.
E D Fitzpatrick. best parlor organ,

vE-t- ej make; and library orzan.
A J Arnold, best machine,

t, Wheeler a Wil-o- n make.)
J E Munirer, bet display of cabinet and

upholstered furniture.
H P Coolidse, best display of tinware

made in county.
C M best churn, milk pan and

dog power.
James Pearsall. best display carpenter

work.
Arnold Gluer, bet bird house.
Martin Bloedorn. curiosity iu bottle.
Harry Arnold, best c.ve stuffed birds.
Willie Becher. best sample corn.
James Naylor, jr, best squaw corn.
3Irs G W Clother, best 9helf drapery

and tidies.
Mrs Emerick. ben h ind bag.
Friedhoif - Co.. best cloaks, dress

coods. silks, skirts and ihoes.
Mis- - Steinbaugh. orrj motto.
Miss Mamie worsted motto.

For a credulou listener, all big
yarn spinners are referred to the edi- -
tnr-- nt tKo Vrnmnnl Tlovnl.l. Tin Uam.mv.... Ul. i.c u:
had a little personal experience that
prepares him anything in this line,
especially bii fish stories. Here is
ms experience: "We c.tn believe
almost any of the 'fish stories' that we
are accustomed to hear nowadays,
When it comes to catching clams with
a trolling line, there are no impossi-
bilities left to be accomplished in the

of fishiug. The other dav
we were with a on the
lower Rawhide, and as the trolling
line following along several rods
becind the boat it was noticed that
something had taken the hook, on
which a live minnow was fastened.
On being hauled in, the surprise of
our crew may be imagined when it
was found that a monster clam had
'swallowed' the hook, which was g0
tightly fastened in the closed shell

it had to be pried and cut open
with a knife. We are not going to
theorize as to how an ungainly clam
could catch a hook moving along in
the water, which was here several
feet deep we have doubtless severely
strained onr reputation for veracity
by simply stating the fact that he did ,

it but it is a tact, and
we are now to believe all the
fish stories we have ever heard be- -

fore ! Don't attempt to "bolt" the

The North Platte Telegraph gives
a detailed account of the burning of
the two men by prairie fire near there,

was mentioned in last week's
Joubxal. The names ot the unfortu-
nates are eiven as Abel Alexander
and Ralph Doe, employes of Dillon &
Co. at their It appears that
the men, in order to save some prop-
erty belonging to their employes,
started tc ride through the corden ot
fire surrounding them, but their
hores becoming bewildered stopped
in the very midst of it. Alexanders
horse laid down, and dismounting he
escaped from the flames with no very
serious burns, but in aiding Doe, who
seemed bewildered bv flame and
5moke and unable to extricate himself,
he was burned, but it is
thought will recover. Doe has since
died, and his remains taken to his !

i

home in Vermont. The unfortunate j

voung man tatner is a district jndge
of his native state, and he, poor fel
low, came out here last spring to learn
the cattle bo-ine- ss, with a view of
eventuallv ensr.HEins in it.

We are informed that the lectures
at the Congregational church,

evening by Mrs. Lncy Stone
and Dr. H. J. Blackwell were highlv
interesting, hut enjoyed by a small j

. auuieuce. .aner tne lectures were
listened to some nrnminpnt r;.,-rp-n

ed lumber for use in his road district j above at one swallow, or disastrous
The county treasurer was instructed results follow ; fortify your-t- o

strike trom the tax theW. of) self for the trying ordeal by reraem-S- .
W. L4. 2, 2 west, the same being ! bering that the writer is a newspaper

a homestead entered in November, mau consequently truthful and that
and therefore not taxable. i he is a'o temperate.
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ranche.

shockingly

Wed-
nesday

1S7S,

j same place Pridav evening, also
at the .. cnurch Saturday even

quite interest
on the woman

locality. Wth the aid the
Columbus has com-

pleted a thorough county organization.
The following named gentlemen
been elected officers : IV. S. Geer,

i C. A, Sueice, S. C Smith,
ttnanial committee; KeT J. Gray, G.

Bowman, W. N- - Hensley
mmmillpp nn mKi:.

meetings E. A. Ge'r -
rara. i. rtansaeu, v a. McAllis-
ter A. M. Hailing committee on
advertising.

Spark Crestoa.
Everybody was surprised this

niornms at the announcement ot
Miss Frank ie "White's death, whieli
occurred last night. She was ap-

parently in good health and
school until about three week

age, wncn e or navmg........i i. -

i a neaa-acn- e ana was ascoraingly a is- -.
.

missed by t! e teacher; since then she
has grown worse by degree3, but no
one expected this. She was 14 years
old and had many friends.

Corn looks well and farmers an-

ticipate a good yield.
"Wheat stacks are disappearing and

hay is taking their place.
Alliance men hare hoisted their

banner predict glorious results
over the nomination of Neils Olson
for County Commissioner. N"ot enly
Alliance men rejoice over the nom-

ination, but the whole community
feels proud of it, and well may they,
for he is honorable and has as
many friends, (I believe), any man
in the county.

I noticed, in E. E. M's. commun-
ication to the Columbus Democrat of
last week, a question asking whether
Jay Gould had purchased the repub-
lican party or not. In answer to
I will say, "no." When we get so
degenerated as E. E. M. represents us
to be, we will negotiate with him to
propose a plan of sale with Jay
Gould in behalf of the "unprincipled,
degenerated party" he represented
us in the Democrat.

Meanwhile he need not over-ta- x

his superior (?) mental faculties about
this party, for the Democrats may
want to place him in their alumni of
intellect. Young Repobtee.

Sept. IS, '32.

ljim.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters in the post-onic- e. in
Columbus. Neb . for the week ending
September 27. 12S2;

A Miss Minnie Anderegs, Miss Ellen
Anuerson 2. R. J. Anthonv, Mr.
Ausrust Arlt.

B Mis- - Annie Butterpig, Jacob Bod-ne- r,

Mr. Jak Batt.
I) Mrs. Margert Demody. Miss Lena

Dostrom 3.
C Jacob Chace 2, Willie Cossey, John

Casperry
H .John Hosner.
I W. L. Liveingston, W. B. Lane.
JI Mr. G. MerUhn.
I a. C. Pardner
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead.letter office. Washington, D.
C. When for please say-adv-

er-

tised," as these tetters are kept' separate.
E. A. Gerkaki, P. M.,

( olumbu-- . Nebr.

MARRIED.
COURTRIGUT MAROHN - At the

house ot the bride's parents, in Colfax
county, on Sep:. 13th, li. by Rev. C. G.
A. Hullhorst, Mr. M. A. Courtriht and

Minnie s. Marohn.
"Mav their love never know doubt or

change or decay" is the heartfelt wi,h of j

their many friends. j

j

ITnTTf'T?DLUuAL ;

Advertisements under this head nve
cents a line each insertion.

G. Ileitlcewper
Is agent for the following Pianos aud
Organs in Platte and Colfax coun- -

ties, viz:
atemway. 1

Chickerins,
Hal let Davis, - Pianos.
Emerou,
Kimball, J
Kimball, and i rgans

11-- tf Mason & Hamlin,

New comb honey at Hudson's, tf
Ken's jean suits $3.50 at Kramer's.
Sparkling soda water at
New millinery goods Mrs.

Stump's. 21 tf
20 vards Dress plaids for fl, at

Kramer'.
Ball's Health-preservin- g corsets can

only be found at Galley Bro's.

Kid sloves at low prices at Mrs.
Stump's. 22-l- p

Buy your dried beef chipped ready
for the table, at John Heitkemper's.

tf
California and Utah fruits at

Hudson's. tf
Woolen yarn 50 cents per pound at

Kramer's.
For Scotch and Irish whiskies

go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- f.

Needles and attachments for all
kinds of sewing machines, at Ar-
nold's Jewelry Store. S

Ready made dresses and underwear
at Mrs. Stump's. 22-l- p

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
treet for vour Kentucky whis-

kies. 20wtf.

For bargains in Ladies and Misses
trimmed hats, to close the season, at
Gallev Bro's.

, Fresh Oysters at Hudson's. 19 tf

opened
ZieaVY UrUWll AU KCUI uc

T.

yard, ax Jkramers. i

Arnold & Lewis have sold over one '

hundred No. S W. W. machines in
four months. 8

--,, - .. r T .. ..,.
" '..j h. o, ,v. . -- -;xiiii 7 r-- i a.H mtiiir- - ni iiir n r-- iii iir- -

"
at Gallev Bro's. i

. .
iatue li you w&m a oiyiisu usi or

bonnet go to Mrs. Stump. 22-l- p

Arnold & Lewis carry the largest
stock sewing machines to be found
thi side of Omaha. 8-- tf

New carpets, oilcloths, and linoleum
at Kramer's.

vkQ t!mlS"mfre jfJbfnefe
lESfcOAKTT I2t& street

Cashmere silk, satin velvet plush bv
.i j , - i-- .:." aru at low prices at Jirs. atump -- .

Mrs. Stamp, first-cla- ss dressmaking,
cutting and utting. Makes dresses to
order. Mr work shall not o Bnrn.

i ed. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
Men's full stock fcooti onlv $2 at

' Krameri.
Broadheads, alpacas, Mohair- - and

gerster cloths can be found at Galley
Bro'i. Sole agents for Columbus.

All kinds of sewing machines re- -
paired at Arnold's Jewelry Store, and

J
a11 work warranted S

Look to yonr interest before having
a sewing machine, fcave monev bv

I calling at Arnold's Jewelry Store. S

, present were called upon to express ; purest Oil for machines
themselves, and we are told that at - J- - Arnold's Jewelry store. IS tf

J Judge Gere. Judge Hensley and Hon. . "we have just received from New,J. E North in short speeches de-- 1 York the latest stvles of Ladies col-- Iclared themselves m the lerettes. Gallev Bro's.
i amendment. No representative of
the Journal was present, and this ! Yoa can ta" the e" York Singer,

i statement is not to be considered i """arranted to be the best Singer in the
i official. Miss Hindman lectured at market, of Arnold & Lewis, S
the

31.
and awakened an

subject of sufirage in
this "of
ladi-- E of she

have
as

chairman

G. and S. C.
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and
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ing
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this

as
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One uniform low price, all goods
marked in plain ficures at Kramers.

JSWfljr rxc 5 s xesvaagd otfcjtmrti
itT5, (auOrthLoCulSv.T.rvs. - "S "

STORB.

Wm. Scniitz make.-- boots and shoe- -
in the best tv!es, aud ues onlv thr
verv b,n,t 5tock that , be nrccured
m the market on

--iak notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-Iabo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Ladies call at Arnold's jewelry
store and see samples of work done

attachment. 21-- 2

All having sick, lame or ailing
horses of any kind 9hould consult Dr.
Lease first, at the Checkered Barn,
Columbus. 21 tf

"Wanted, Copying to do by a good
penman. Address A, lock-bo- x 93,
Columbus, Xeb. 1

Those gold watches 3nd fine chains
for Ladies' and Gents at A. J. Ar-
nolds store surpass any I have seen.

214
Needles for all kinds ot Sewing

machines at Arnold's Jewelry Store,
where vou can buv the; Silent No. 8
Wheeler & Wilson. IS tf

Farmers can be supplied with ex-

tras tor Buckeye machines. We have
a large stock on hand, but can get on
short notice anything wanted.

8-- tf LUERS & HOEFELMAX.

Turkey red table linen, warranted
fast colon, 45 cents per yard at Kra-
mer's.

For sale on long time and low
price all that choice selection of
Land known as the Richards Lands
and formerly aold by J. A. Reed. 4-- tf

Sam'l. C. Smith.
Salesmen wanted in every town

in Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and Mis-
souri. Liberal wages paid to those
who can furnish cash security. En-
close stamp for particulars. Box 25,
Omaha Neb. 22 4

$1,000 reward for any machine that
will do the varieties of work without
attachments thatcan be done on the
Wheeler iS: Wilson No. 8 machine.
For sale at Arnold's Jewelry Store.

Don't you forget that the New, Si-

lent No. S runs the easiest, the most
simple to operate. You can do the
greatest variety of work, and it is the
least liable to set out of order. For
sale at Arnold's Jewelry Store, Co-

lumbus, Nebr. S

Buy the No. S Wheeler & Wilson
sewing machine. You get attach-
ments to do twenty varieties of work.
Sold at Arnold's Jewelry store. IS tt

Jacob Schram is now located on
13th street, near A. & N. depot, where
he will be glad to see his old and new
customers. He carries a well-select- ed

stock of dry goods and notions and
will sell at the very lowest prices the
market will warrant. 9 tf

The prize offered by A. J. Arnold
for the best sample of work done
upon any sewing machine was award-
ed Miss Mary Steinbaugh for work
done upon the Wheeler & Wilson No.

, which machine took the prize and
diploma, and to-da- y Mrs. Dr. Heintz
is the happy owner of the machine
tnat ,( tne ne 'ancv wrk on the
fair grounds, operated" bv Mr. T. A.
Potts. 21-- 2

Many of our subscribers are
takiug the American Agriculturist
with the Journal, both for 13 00 a
year payable in advance. The

is published in English
and German, is fiuely illustrated, and
is conducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty aud common
sense. if.

For Wale.
A few splendid youns boars.

22 3t "a! Heinbich,

Farm Eland Waited.
A good reliable man, at Dr. Wm.

Edwards' farm, four miles north of
Platte Center

PlaaM aad Orjraas--

The largest stock in Central Ne-
braska at E. D. Fitzpatrick's, opposite
post-offic- e. 17-t- f

Hair Work,
Including guards and switches, done
to order, 2 doors south of Opera
House, by 14-- x M. H. Bexxett.

Look Here !

The celebrated White sewing ma-

chine for sale cheap for cash, or on
time, at Arnold's Jewelry Store. S

Wasted,
A limited number of stock cattle to

feed during the winter at reasonable
rates. Inquire at this office. 22-- tf

Brick!
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
in the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

Sheep for Male.
3,000 Wethers, average weight 135

lbs. 3 to 5 years old. Address,
E. W. Oemsbv,

21 4t p Central City, Neb.

Sisters' School.

4,rnomPnl: hnvp hPPn mad .fnr" " " " " w www. w w-F"

alo, besides day - scholars, i

pupils in board. Music, both vocal
and instrumental, will also be tanght
by the Sisters. For particulars, ap- -
ply tO SlSTEK JOSEPHA,

aopenores-- . or si. rranci acnooi.
16-7- p

Farms for Sale.
w section, 5 miles northeast of Co- -

lumbns. 40 acres broke, house, stable, i

Ti-- pt,. KosiHo; nrv f- -, --;,.; ;

" fc """" -- .wv , H1 "rpallv ah and boxelder. Price 2,000
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres iu uuuna.iuu, u weuing, aiaoie,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price

, 13.600. Address
Gut C Barvum.

51-1- 2 Columbus. Neb.

The Chicago Herald.
Elsewhere will be found the ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
one of the best, neatest, cleanest and
nicest newspapers m the country,
edited by Hon. Frank W. Palmer,
late of the Inter-Ocea- n. "We will
furnish the Columbus Journal and

: the Weekly Chicago Herald, one
f vear, for 12 75: Journal aud Sun- -
day Herald. i; Journal and Daily
ueraia ?o.ou. 4J-t-f

'

! Laad for Hale.
' D CoUa-

-l C?" ne.af p,atte c.- - ,ine'
o1" acre3 '" ni wnion are onder the

i olow: frame dwelling, horss anil mvc
J stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn

cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
j 40 ft. from surface), some fruit ad
t for.6.5t tr,e"
! A15 1W acre! 3- - untler cu"a- -
lion, i acres of forest trees. Both
:racts have first rate stock ranae, and
road facilities. $2,000 for each traL
on easv term

15-x- " It. Mackenzie.

JodUmTrioavrx-iaoaiii- . St. Francis School, under the
"T9"4 (agement of the Sisters, will be

i on Monday, the 4tb of Sept.
UUi;.,

Tne sewing

of

without

taking

IoleAtreactk Cider
gar at G. C Liuck's. Try it and
vill use no o'her. 15-- x

V
v.

Bassie-- . I Basffie !
Wagoner & Westcott have on hands

a riie lot of new buggies, which they
sell at reasonable prirag. 21 tf

Call!.-- JLumS.
From my premises two bead of

cattle one of them a spotted steer
two veara old, both horn broken.

21 tf M. K. Tubxee.

Masic.
Brainard's Musical World forlSep-temb- er

is a very good number. Forty
pages of valuable matter on musical
subjects, together with five pieces of
new and beautiful music. Subscribe
for the Jouexal and World at this
office,.both tor $3 a year, or send for
the World at Chicago, subscription
price 11.50. 21-- 4

Paallc Sale !
At the residence of Dr. Armstrong

one mile west of Postville P.O., Platte
Co., Nebraska, at ten "o'clock sharp,

Thcesday, Sept. 23. 1S32,
stock and farm implements. Stock.
25 cows, 4 heifers, 8 steer I year old,
10 steers 2 years old, 21 calves, 1 bull 3
years old, 1 bull 2 years old, 1 bull 1
year old; bulls all extra good, 1 span
good mules. Farm implements. 1
Marsh Harvester, 1 sulky plow, and
other farm implements.

Terms : Ten dollars and under,
cash ; above that sum one years time
on bankable paper, at ten per cent,
interest, ten per cent, off for cash.

Hebbert Thubstox.
Johx Huber, Auctioneer.

Mteck Male.
The undersigned will sell at his

residence, four miles west of Platte
Center, Platte county, Neb.

Satubdat, Oct. 14, 1S32.
beginning at 10 a. m. sharp. 2 good
mares, one four years old and one
three, 1 yearling horse colt, 1 good
bull, half Durham, 2 years old, 7 cows,
10 yearling steers, 2 yearling heifers,
10 spring calves, 25 sheep, including 2
bucks, 12 Bhoats, 1 farm wagon, 1

sood cultivator with seeder. 1 sett ot
double harness, 1 reaper, 1 fanning
mill, 1 horse 4 year3 old. 1 colt 2 years
o d, 3 yearling colts, 1 spring colt, 1
yoke of oxen.

Terms of sale: Ten dollars and
under, cash, above that sum one years
time on bankable paper, ten per cent,
discount for cash.

Johx II. Johaxxes.
Johx Hcbeb, Auctioneer. 21-- 2

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisement- - under this head live

cents a line, firu insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

YoHBg; Cowi.
A few more left unsold. Call on

10-- tf T. Kkatixg.

Begralar Mtock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and told; also fat and stock hoes.
3TSy D. AXDEKaOX.

id for Male.
160 a,res, 5 miles wet of Colum-

bus; 75 acrei under cultivation, 40 acres
hay land, $10 an acre, on easy terms.
Inquire at Journal office.

Fara for Kale,
Containing 160 acres of good land,

40 under cultivation. 5 sot in timber, Vi

farminz lind and tbe other , hay and'
erass land, with plenty of water." Sit-
uated two mile from Duncan and 4 miles
from Columbus, near the Platte river.Hou, oarn and other buildinz- - on the
premises. W ill be sold cheap for cash or
on time. Inquire of Mrs. O'Hern, at
Duncan. 19 4 Kate O'Herx.

COLTTMBUS MARKETS.
Our quotations of the market- - are ob-

tained Tuesdaj afternoon.and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GKAIX. C.
New wheat 60g70
Corn.. 45
Oat- - new, 20gi5
Flax, 90
Kye 35
Flour 3 004 50

PKODCCK.
Butter, 14(213
Esrzs, 15gI7
Potatoes, 2iH2j

MKATa.
Hams, 14gl6
Shoulders, 12J4
Sides, 12K&1J

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hozs 7 0u
Fat Cattle 4 0060O
Calves 12 00
Sheep 5 00

pUKK 4c DKKBEBT,

LAND AND INSURANCE AGESTS.
HUMPHREY, NEBR.

Their lands compri-- e some nne tract
in the Shell Creek Valley, and the north-
ern portion of Plnte county. Taxe
paid for non-residen- Satisfaction
guaranteed. K) j

PMOCLAJIATICKV.

Vhkrea3 a joint resolution was adopt-
ed by the Legislature of Nebraska at the
sixteenth session thereof, and approved
February 26, 1831, proposing an amend-
ment to section one r 1), article -- even f.of the Constitution of said State, and tnat
said section as amended shall read as fol-
lows, to-w- it:

'5ec. 1. Every person of the age ot
twenty-on- e ysars or upwards, belonging
to either of the following classes, who
shall have resided in thi State six
months, and in the county, precinct or
ward, for the term provided by law, shall
be an elector:

lirst. Citizen- - of the United States.
Second. Persons of foreizn birth who

shall hare declared their intention to be-
come citizens conformably to the laws of
the United States on the subject of natu-
ralization, at leat thirty days prior to an
election."

Therefore. I. Albinus Nance. Governor
of the State of Nebraska, do herebv sive
notice in accordance with section one rt.article fifteen '13), of the Constitution,
and the provisions, of an act entitled 4an
Act l Pro"u tbe manner of proposins
amendments to the Constitution and sub- -
mittmir the samp to thp lortnr. nf Thii
atate," approved Febrnarv 13, 1STTT. that
said proposed amendment will be submit-
ted to the qualified voters of this State
for ratification or rejection at the general
election to be held on the Tth day of No-
vember. ls2.

In Witness Wherjco?, I have hereunto
set my "hand and caused to be amxed the
great seaj of the State. Done at Lincoln,

this 10th day of July, A.
D.. lssi the sixteenthgreat seal, year of the State, and of
the independence of the
United States, the one
hundred and seventh.

(Signed;
ALBIN J5 NANCE,

Attest: (Signed) Governor.
S. J. Alexander,

Secretarv of state.
By E. P. Roggen, Deputy. --3m

FIAL. PROOF.
Land OtSce at Grand Island, Neb

Auc.2L.l!2. ""
XJOTICE is hereby riven that the fol--I

lowinz-name- d settler has filed solict-or his intention to mate final proof insupport of his cl-.i- m, and tbat said proof
will be made Ksiore the Clerk of the
District f ourt oi Platte Co . Ntrh. i
Columbu on Fruiav, Sept. 2ftth ' issl,vis.

An.krg Anderson, on Homestead Vv
Sf5,. for the N. J, of N E. . aud N. K of

-- J- 3. Secioa 30, Township a) north,
oi ne wesi. ne names the following
witnesses to. prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of. aid land,
iiz John Blomqoist, Louis Petterason.

John Newman and N. D. Anderson, a.l of
LO.Kinz oia3, riatte Co.. Neb,

1 ijwo M.B.aO"ilE, hegi.ur.

FLAL PMOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Keb.J

Sept. 11th, 1SSL f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proot in support of his claim, and that
aaid proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court of Platte
Co., at Columbus, Nebraska on Thurs-
day October 19th 1SS2, viz:

Carsten Petersen additional homestead
No. 11074 for the South K South Sast i.
Section s. Township IS, north of Kange 1
"West. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove bis continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Peter F. Kettleson, Christ Marten, Fred.
Tessendarf, and William Laseke, all of
Metz Platte County Nebraska.

20-w-- O M. fe. HOXIE, Begister.
FirVAX. PROOF.

Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)
Au?.22, 1S32. f

VfOTICE i hereby given that the fol-- il
lowinz-name- d settler hai filed notice

of his Intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim, and th said proof
will be made before C.A.Newman, JaWk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on September 3Uth, 1332, viz :

Deidrich Behlen, for the E. K 2 - J.
and N. E. K of 5- - K. Sec. 2, Township
Is Ranze 1 west. Ha names tie follow-in- ?

witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Fred, seims, D.Brunken, E.
Buss and G. J. Kuper, all oi Colum-
bus, Neb.

I3w5 M. B. UOXIE, Begister.

FI.AI. PSOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

Aug. 25, 1832
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim.and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman
Clerk of the District Court at Colum-
bus, on Sept. 3Wth, 1S2. vizi

David E. Jone. for the S. E. j; 5ec 14
Township 20 E. 3 W. He names the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of. said
land, viz: Jame H. "Wilslazle, Bobert
B.McKeown, Hale Chapman and, Andrew
O'Donnell all of St. Bernard Nebr.

19 5 M. B. HOXIE. Register.

PE0BATE H0TICE.
In the matter of the Estate of Edward D.

Sheehan, deceased:
"VTNOTICE is hereby given that the
k7i creditors of SlfC deceased, will meet
the Administratrix and Administrator of
said estate, before me. County Judge of
Platte County, Nebraska, at the County
Court Room, in said County, on the 30th
day of August, 1S82, on the 30th day of
November, 1S62. and on the 3d day of Feb-ruar- v,

lst3, at 10 o'clock. A. M. each day.
for the purpose of presenting their claims
for examination, adjustment and allow-
ance. Six (6 months are allowed for
creditors to present their claims, and one
year for the Administratrix and Admin-
istrator to settle said estate, from the 3d
dav of August. 13a2.

Dated. July 27th, A. I). 1S32.
JOHN G. HIGGINS.

14-- x County Judge.

ESTKAY H0TICE.
Came to my premise in the eastern

part of t olumbits, sept. 6, 1582,

ONL RED AND THITK HEIFER
CALK

about three month.- - old. The owner is
requested to prove property, pay charges
and take said animal away.

20 5t' 3Ies. Edward Clakk.
ESTKAY H0TICE.

Taken up. at my premises, on Pi sirie
creek, 13 miles west of Columbus,

A DARK ROAN MARE,
fifteen or ixteen years old, switch tall,
and slight! v knee-spru- ng and would
weigh about "!00 lbs.

VT. D. Davm.

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Came Into my herd, about 5 miles north

of Columbus, "near Matthis' bridge, the
latter part of Aueust,

A HEIFER CALF.
about three or four months old with reu
neck and white body. The owner is re-

quested to prove property, pay charges,
and take it away.

19-- o Thomas Burkx.
busme-- - now betore tbeBEST!puolic. You can make

fater at work or
Us than at anything else

Capital not needed. We willstart you.
$12 a day and upward made at home by
the industrious. Men. women, boys
and sirls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time only or eive your whole
time to the business. You can live at
hoie and do the work. No other busi-
ness will pay ou nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by
engasing at once. C ostly Outnt and
terms free. Money made fast, easily
and honorably. Address True O.,
Azuta, Mine H"-""

S1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. 49.tt

HEAT TOUR HOUSES

"""""""""E"""!iflH
3. 2

VV m
H-- a. ''''''''Eklen '"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""svfl

jByJMi3BB

FOMBES AIMED!
MADE BY

EICHAR2S8I. BGYITQI k 11
CHICAGO, XXJL.S.

Embody aew lHiVJ improvement.
More practical features; Ct left to
keep in order, Use lew fuel: will give
more heat and a larze" rolaaie of
aare air than any furn.ire made.

Sold by tne Manufacturers. ISJm

Great Redaction i'r Goods of all Kinds at

J. B. DELSUAN'S.

T"T" A almost any price, from 20
X Vit cents upwards; a tine Basket-tire- d

Jap, ery cheap; come and try it.

COFFEES. you haven't had
of m Coffeet yet.

come at once and jei prices; they arw
bargains. Try them.

"T" T Tr s cheap, but fact- - will tell.
I ,"

' i IV Just convince yonrself. aad
see that you can buy morv goods of me
for one dollar, than at any other store in
the west.

AT?TT7 oi drive in shoes, tm
syrups, choice coffees, th

best of teas alwavs on hand.
I

assortment ofrXvLll. California and Eastern
canned Fruit cuzai-- .

taken in exchange, at cash
prices. Goods delivered in the

citv, free of charge. JF 20--y


